Biomass allocation to fine roots often increases under soil nutrient deficiency, but the fine root biomass does not often increase in old stands, even under nutrient limitation. Therefore, in old stands, the morphology, anatomy, branching architecture and mycorrhization of fine roots may compensate efficiently for nutrient acquisition by the low fine root biomass. In this study, changes in the morphology, anatomy and arbuscular mycorrhizal infection at each branching position of fine root clusters were evaluated in relation to stand age. A chronosequence (6-90 years of age) of stands in a Cryptomeria japonica D. Don plantation was used for these analyses. The fine root size parameters, such as length, weight and tip numbers of fine root clusters, increased with stand age. The specific root tip length (SRTL) decreased with increasing stand age, suggesting that the allocation to root active portions decreased with stand age. From the anatomical observation, the ephemeral root tips increased with stand age, suggesting that root tip turnover within a root cluster was high in old stands. The proportions of proto-xylem groups among branching positions indicated that the life cycles in branching hierarchy should be clearer in old stands than that in younger stands. The increasing in the mycorrhizal infection of root tips in old stands should enhance the root tip absorptive functions. The SRTL was correlated with the wood/needle ratio, suggesting that carbon limitation as the stand ages may result in decline of carbon allocation to maintain active root tips. However, increasing of the ephemeral tips and mycorrhizal infection rates may compensate the declines of tip allocation in old stands.
Introduction
Forest age is a major factor controlling soil processes and soil biota, and often affects the characteristics of fine roots, including their productivity and morphology (Claus and George 2005, Fujimaki et al. 2007 ). In forest ecosystems, fine roots are important for carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) cycling (Franklin et al. 2009, Tateno and Takeda 2010) . The contribution of fine roots to material cycling is determined by the amount of biomass allocated to them and their turnover, both of which are related to their morphology and anatomy, and the extent of mycorrhizal infection (Eissenstat and Yanai 1997) , as well as their branching architecture (Pregitzer et al. 2002 , Hishi 2007 , Guo et al. 2008a . However, little is known about the changes in these characteristics of fine roots during forest ageing.
The leaves change their physiology and morphology, such as leaf size, specific leaf area, net photosynthesis, stomatal conductance, nitrogen concentration and so on, whereas stand leaf mass or leaf area index is stable or decreases along with stand ageing (Day et al. 2001 , Steppe et al. 2011 . The age-related change in fine roots, both in mass and functions, may be analogous to the changes in leaves. Many previous studies have shown that the biomass of fine roots changes with stand age.
The fine root biomass often sharply increases at young stages of development, and then decreases or remains stable when the stand reaches maturity, even when soil nutrients are limited (Vanninen and Mäkelä 1999 , Makkonen and Helmisaari 2001 , Claus and George 2005 , Fujimaki et al. 2007 , Børja et al. 2008 . Soil N availability as well as photosynthetic activity generally decrease as stands age (Gower et al. 1996, Claus and George 2005) . Tateno et al. (2009) showed that both decline of crown N content, which relates to gross primary production (GPP), and fine-root biomass allocation without the change of soil N availability, suggested that C limitation in old stands should decrease belowground mass allocation. These changes in the fine root biomass as forests age are inconsistent with general patterns in plant-soil interactions; that is, that biomass allocation to fine roots increases under conditions of low soil N availability (Keyes and Grier 1981 , Gower et al. 1992 , Tateno et al. 2004 , Tateno and Takeda 2010 . In old stands with limited fine root biomass and nutrient-deficient soils, fine roots may need to increase their functional efficiency via changes in their physiology, morphology, architecture or mycorrhizal symbiosis. However, increasing the functional efficiency along with stand age has not been understood yet.
The changes in functional efficiency of fine roots during stand ageing may relate to the morphology of fine roots. Specific root length (SRL) and specific root tip number (SRT), which are the length and number of root tips per unit root weight, have been used to evaluate the relationship between root absorptive efficiency and root construction costs Yanai 1997, Godbold et al. 2003) . Like specific leaf area, the SRL and SRT often shows decreasing or unimodal pattern along with stand ageing (Fujimaki et al. 2007 , Børja et al. 2008 ; however, the patterns of SRL are different among species or sites (Claus and George 2005) .
The root branching hierarchy may change during stand ageing, because environmental factors change as the stand ages. In relation to individual root functions, anatomical traits such as proto-xylem strands are related to the life cycle of various root types, such as ephemeral and perennial roots (Hishi and Takeda 2005a) . The distributions of anatomical traits within a root branching system indicate branching hierarchy and provide information about root longevity (Hishi 2007 , Guo et al. 2008a . Hishi et al. (2006) showed that heterogeneity of the proto-xylem within a fine root system is higher in the organic layer than in mineral soils. This suggested that heterogeneous root turnover within a root system may be beneficial under stressful environmental conditions, such as high acidity and wet-dry events. In addition, differences in life cycles among the branching hierarchy of fine root systems may affect the decomposition process of root necromass, because the decomposition rates differ among roots at different branching positions Guo 2010, Goebel et al. 2011 ). The turnover of fine root litter contributes to plant-soil feedback in material cycling Takeda 2010, Hobbie 2015) , although the changes in fine root turnover during stand ageing remain unclear.
The infection rate of mycorrhizal fungi may increase as stands age, because mycorrhiza are beneficial for plant growth under poor nutrient conditions (Gange and Ayres 1999, Tiunov and Scheu 2005) . Mycorrhizal infection may increase in old forests because such symbioses may benefit old trees growing in N-depleted soils. In forest material cycling, mycorrhizal infection contributes to C sequestration and soil aggregation by decreasing root decomposition (Langley and Hungate 2003) , by decreasing fungal necromass decomposition (Fernandez et al. 2016) , by ectomycorrhiza and via the production of recalcitrant products like glomalin, which is produced by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) (Rillig et al. 2001, Rillig and Mummey 2006) . Increased mycorrhizal infection indicates that mycorrhizal activity may have feedback effects on progressive N-deficiency as stands age.
The changes in root branching morphology, anatomical traits and mycorrhizal infection should, therefore, be important both in the strategy of belowground resource acquisition by trees and in material cycling as stands age. We hypothesized that the absorptive abilities of fine roots increase as a result of changes in morphological, anatomical and mycorrhizal characteristics as stands age, because the low fine root biomass in old stands must function more efficiently under nutrient-deficient conditions. We investigated the changes in fine root characteristics along with stand ageing in Japanese cedar (Cryptomeria japonica). Specifically, the following parameters were evaluated: (i) the unit size of the fine root system, such as root length, weight, surface area, and number of tips; (ii) the morphological traits related to absorptive functions (SRL, SRT and specific root tip length (SRTL)) in differently sized fine root units; (iii) functional differentiation among branching orders (e.g., proto-xylem groups and root forms) based on anatomical observations; and (iv) the infection rate by mycorrhizal fungi.
Materials and methods

Study site
The study was carried out in the Mt Gomadan Experimental Forest (GEF) in Nara Prefecture, Japan (34°04′N, 135°35′E, 860-1380 m above sea level). The underlying bedrock geology of the GEF is Cretaceous sedimentary rock of alternating sandstone, mudstone and shale. The soil type is classified as Cambisols. The soil depth is shallow, typically <1 m. At the Wakayama Forest Research Station, Field Science Education and Research Center (FSERC), Kyoto University, which is located 4 km west of the GEF, the mean annual temperature is 12.3°C, and the mean annual precipitation is 2521 mm (1976 FSERC 2007) .
The GEF contains a series of commercial C. japonica plantations with a 90-year harvest cycle. The GEF consists of more than 50 adjacent watersheds, each of which is a management unit. All of the studied watersheds are planted with C. japonica. The original vegetation before development of the GEF plantation was mixed forests of cool-temperate evergreen coniferous and deciduous broad-leaved trees, including Japanese fir (Abies firma), hemlock (Tsuga sieboldii) and beech (Fagus crenata). In 1916, cedar and cypress were planted in the GEF after the original vegetation was cleared. From 1958, 2-year-old seedlings of cedar or cypress have been planted annually after clear-felling of mature plantation trees. Tree density is decreased by thinning when forests are approximately 30 years old. The understorey is dominated by Japanese pampas grass and pioneer deciduous broad-leaved trees before canopy closure, and by dwarf bamboo and deciduous shrubs after canopy closure.
In 2004, we established 20 m × 20 m study plots in the watersheds comprising 4-, 15-, 30-, 41-or 88-year-old stands. We also established study plots at watershed S34 within a 90-year-old stand in 2006, where only fine root morphology was measured. Overall, we established six plots, and the stand ages of the plots were 6, 17, 32, 43, 90 and 90 years old, respectively, in 2006 when fine roots were sampled.
Forest structure, productivity and soil properties along with stand ageing Table 1 summarizes the forest structures in the study plots in 2004. Stand parameters were estimated in two plots within each stand. The differences in diameter at breast height, needle traits and soil properties among stand ages were analyzed using a false discovery rate controlling test (Benjamini and Hochberg 1995) . Unimodal patterns in above-ground net primary production (ANPP), N and phosphorus (P) uptake indicated the old stand's limited productivity and nutrient use. The increasing N/P uptake ratio along with stand age indicated the P limitation should be stronger than nitrogen limitation in the old stand. The constant pattern in the relationship between needle mass and stand age after canopy closure (>20 years old) and declines of needle N and P concentrations suggested that decline of stand GPP had occurred in the old stand. The wood/needle mass ratio indicates C respiration cost to gross C gain of stands, because plant size or biomass positively relates to whole-plant respiration (Mori et al. 2010) , and leaf mass indicates plant GPP (Kira and Shidei 1967) . Therefore, increasing wood/needle ratio with stand age indicated that stand C limitation occurred in the old stand, which may relate to declining ANPP. Fine root biomass and the proportion of fine root biomass to needle peaked in 15-year-old stands. The soil water content was higher in the 4-yearold stand than in older stands. Although the net N mineralization rate was not different among stand ages, the changes in the soil C/N ratio, the nitrification rate and the ratio of nitrification rate to total N mineralization indicated that the soil N supply form changed with stand age. Tateno et al. (2009) showed the decline of fine root biomass and constant soil N mineralization rates with 13.8 ± 0.9 b 13.7 ± 0.8 b 13.5 ± 0.7 b 16.6 ± 0.1 a N mineralization rate (mg N kg −1 soil 28 days −1 ) 3 33.9 ± 5.7 a 34.0 ± 3.3 a 45.8 ± 11.0 a 29.3 ± 5.7 a 33.8 ± 3.7 a Nitrification rate (mg N kg −1 soil 28 days −1 ) 3 37.8 ± 5.8 a 33.7 ± 3.6 a 36.5 ± 9.7 a 26.0 ± 1.6 b 8.7 ± 3.5 c % Nitrification 3 111 ± 8.3 a 99.0 ± 1.8 ab 79.6 ± 6.8 b 88.7 ± 10.1 ab 25.6 ± 5.1 c
The other data is measured and calculated in this study. FRB, fine root biomass; ANPP, above-ground net primary production; P, phosphorus; N, nitrogen; DBH, diameter at breast height; NUE, nitrogen-use efficiency. Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org stand age in this study site, and they suggested that individual trees could not allocate fine roots because of declining GPP, and that fine root decline induced N deficiency without declining soil N in the old stand. The relationship between change in labile P and stand age was U-shaped. Further details about the stand structure (Tateno et al. 2009 ), fine root biomass (Fujimaki et al. 2007) , N dynamics, stream water N concentrations (Fukushima and Fukushima 2009 ), litter dynamics and microbial activity (Fukushima et al. 2011) in our study sites are described elsewhere.
Sampling and definitions of fine root clusters of C. japonica
Fine roots of C. japonica were sampled in 2006. The study plots S16, S12, S5, S20, S17 and S34 contained 6-, 17-, 32-, 43-, 90-and 90-year-old stands, respectively. In each study plot, 18 intact root systems with >1 mm diameter were sampled from the upper 10 cm soil layer of each stand. The percentages of fine root length in 0-10 cm depth to total length within 0-50 cm were ranged from 39% (41 years old) to 74% (30 years old) with a mean of 47%. The changes in vertical distribution of fine root length and biomass along with the chronosequence in this study site were detailed in Fujimaki et al. (2007) . In this study, a continuous root system <1mm in diameter was defined as a fine root cluster, and roots ≥1mm in diameter were defined as parent roots. Fine root clusters adhered to the surface of the parent root, and several fine root clusters were associated with one parent root (Figure 1 ).
Unit size of a fine root cluster
Each fine root cluster was scanned with a flat-bed scanner at 0.085 mm pixel −1 (300 dpi resolution), and the length, mean diameter and surface area of each root cluster was measured using the NIH image analysis program, ROOT LENGTH ver. 1.80 (Kimura and Yamasaki 2001) . After samples for anatomical observations were excised (see below), the fine root clusters were dried at 75°C for 48 h. The difference in fresh weight before and after cutting root specimens for anatomical observations was <1.0%. For each fine root cluster, the number of root tips per fine root cluster was counted. Three root tips from each fine root cluster were randomly selected, and the root tip length was measured and the mean root tip length for each fine root cluster was calculated. The total length of root tips in a fine root cluster was calculated from mean tip length and the number of tips in the cluster.
Morphological traits of fine root clusters
The SRL was defined as the ratio of root cluster length to root dry weight. Root tips are considered to be the active region within the root system (Hishi 2007 , Guo et al. 2008b , and nutrient acquisition is related to fine root tip distribution. The SRT may be an important index for nutrient acquisition to construction cost. Here, SRT was defined as the ratio of the number of tips in a root cluster to root dry weight (Godbold et al. 2003) . The SRTL, which is the proportion of proportion of fine roots active in nutrient acquisition to total construction cost of a fine root cluster, was calculated by dividing the total root-tip length by weight of the fine root cluster.
Anatomical traits for each branching order of fine root cluster
One specimen each from first, second and basal positions was selected to analyze root anatomy with respect to root order in fine root clusters, and parent roots were also selected (n = 18 for each root order and stand age). One first-order root was randomly selected from the root tips of each fine root cluster. The second-order root was connected to the selected first-order root. Distal roots were connected to parent roots (>1 mm in diameter). A total of 432 specimens (18 parent roots × 1 cluster × 4 branching categories × 6 stands) were analyzed. Transverse sections were cut by hand from the center of each first-order, second-order and basal root of each fine root cluster. Each transverse section was examined to determine the number of proto-xylem groups and the presence or absence of cork cambium with a microscope equipped with an ultraviolet filter (UV-1A filter cube, 365 nm wavelength; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). The roots were categorized into proto-xylem groups (monarch, diarch, triarch, tetrarch and pentarch) based on the number of proto-xylem bundles, i.e. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, respectively. The presence of a cork cambium in roots determines whether they are absorptive or non-absorptive Peterson 1995a, 1995b) . Roots with a cork cambium, which prevents adsorption from the soil to the vascular system, were categorized as 'secondary roots', and roots without a cork cambium were categorized as 'primary roots'. Transverse sections with shrunken vascular cells were categorized as 'dead roots'. Fine root cluster has a distal root <1 mm in diameter, belonging to a parent root ≥1 mm in diameter. First-order roots (1st) occupy apical positions within a fine root cluster. Second-order root is defined as the root belonging to the selected first-order root. Basal root is defined as the distal root with <1-mm diameter connecting directly to parent root.
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Infection by AMF Six root clusters for each stand age were selected from the remaining samples excised for anatomical observation. The firstand second-order roots were cut to evaluate the percentage of arbuscular mycorrhizal infection (%AMF). The cut samples were fixed in formalin-acetic acid-alcohol (2%, 5% and 60% final concentrations). The specimens were cleared in 10% KOH, bleached with 30% alkaline peroxide, rinsed with 0.05% HCl and stained with 0.05% trypan blue in lactic acid at 100°C for 5 min as described by Brundrett et al. (1996) . The stained roots were mounted on glass slides and observed with a microscope at 400× magnification. The line interception method (McGonigle et al. 1990 ) was used to determine the %AMF per unit root length. According to Brundrett et al. (1996) , observations of more than 100 mm root length by this method is required to determine the %AMF reliably.
Statistical analyses
To compare differences in fine root morphological characteristics and %AMF among stand ages, data were subjected to one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's test as the post hoc test. The differences in anatomical groups among branching positions and stand ages were tested using a logistic regression model. The numbers of proto-xylem 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 were used as the ordinal scale. The differences in the proportion of absorptive roots and dead roots to total sections were used for GLM analysis. Pearson's correlation coefficients between root characteristics and stand parameters were calculated. The ANOVA, post hoc, and correlation analyses were performed with JMP ver. 8.0
(SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA) and the GLM was performed with R ver. 1.80 (R Development Core Team, Vienna, Austria).
Results
Changes in unit size of fine root clusters with stand age Figure 2 shows the visual difference of root clusters among stand ages. The parent root diameter did not differ significantly among stands of different ages (Table 2 ; P > 0.05). Therefore, fine root clusters in all stand ages were attached to parent roots of a similar size. The parameters related to fine root cluster unit size, such as total length, weight, surface area and number of tips per cluster, differed significantly with stand age (Table 2 ; n = 18, P < 0.05). The values for all of these parameters were highest in the 90-year-old stands. Individual root tip length decreased continuously with stand age (Table 2 ; P < 0.05). The total root tip length was higher in the 17-and 90-year-old stands than in the other stands (Table 2; P < 0.05).
Changes in morphological traits with stand ageing
The SRL, SRT and mean diameter of fine root clusters did not differ significantly with stand age (Table 2 ; P ≥ 0.05). The SRTL significantly decreased with stand age (Table 2; P < 0.05).
Changes in anatomical traits with stand ageing
The number of proto-xylem groups increased significantly with increasing branching order, and decreased with stand age (P < 0.0001; Table 3, Figure 3) . In relation to first-order roots, the proportions of monarch and diarch roots out of total roots significantly differed with stand age (P < 0.001). The stand ages Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org could be ranked, from the highest proportion of monarch and diarch roots to the lowest, as follows: 90 (79%) > 17 (50%) > 43 (42%) > 32 (33%) > 6 years old (29%) (Figure 3) .
The proportions of absorptive primary roots and dead roots differed significantly among branching positions and with stand age (P < 0.05; Figure 4 , Table 4 ). Absorptive roots were mostly limited to first-order roots, and distal and axis roots were mostly nonabsorptive roots with secondary thickening. In relation to stand age, absorptive regions were present even in basal roots in the youngest stands, i.e. 6-and 16-year-old stands, but all basal roots were not absorptive in the older stands. Dead roots were present among first-and second-order roots, and the proportion of dead roots increased with stand age. Dead roots accounted for 21% of firstorder roots in the 90-year-old stand, compared with 0, 4%, 8%, and 4% in the 6-, 17-, 32-and 43-year-old stands, respectively.
Changes in AMF infection with stand ageing
The AMF infection rate in first-order roots was significantly higher in 90-year-old stands than in younger stands ( Figure 5 ; P < 0.05). Among the second-order roots, infection rates did not differ significantly among stands of different ages (P > 0.05). Table 5 summarizes significant correlation coefficients between characteristics of fine root clusters and environmental factors (see Table 1 ). Overall, soil nutrient status, such as nitrification rates, percentage of nitrification rates to total N mineralization, and soil C/N ratio were important factors affecting the fine root cluster unit size. In terms of morphology, SRTL was negatively correlated with the wood/needle ratio.
Correlations between root clusters and environmental parameters
In terms of anatomical characteristics, the proportions of monarch and diarch roots were significantly positively correlated with Figure 3 . Proto-xylem groups in transverse sections of first-order, second-order, basal and parent roots in relation to stand age. net ammonium production, net nitrification rates, percentage of nitrification rates to N mineralization rates, soil C/N ratio, proportion of nitrate to inorganic N pool, needle N and P concentrations, and N/P uptake ratio. The proportion of dead roots was highly correlated with the percentage of nitrification, leaf N and P concentrations, and N/P uptake ratio. Arbuscular mycorrhizal infection in first-order roots was highly correlated with nitrification rates, needle N and P concentrations, and N/P uptake ratio. Several parameters of fine root absorptive performance, such as the ratio of ANPP and N or P uptake rates to fine root biomass, were not significantly correlated with fine root cluster characteristics.
Discussion
We investigated how the structure and function of fine roots adapt as forests age, when the allocation to fine root mass decreases and the soils become depleted of nutrients. Our results showed that, as stands aged, the fine root absorptive efficiency increased per unit size (Table 2) , there were changes in root anatomical functions and life cycle characteristics (Figures 3 and 4) , and the percentage of mycorrhizal infection of fine root clusters increased ( Figure 5) . However, the morphology of the SRTL indicated that there was a decrease in the proportion of active roots out of the total root mass as the C. japonica plantations aged. These findings suggest that, in old stands, highly functional root tips with a high maintenance cost and a high turnover rate might be finely controlled because of the limited proportion of active root tips in the whole fine root system. There were the negative relationships between indices of fine root cluster size and needle P, soil C/N ratio, nitrification or % nitrification (Table 5 ). In this study site, needle N and P, and soil nitrification decreased, and C/N ratio of needle and soil increased with stand age (Table 1 ; Tateno et al. 2009 ). These indicated that N and P deficiency occurred in old stands. Soil ammonium and P are likely to adhere to soil particles (Binkley and Hart 1989) . The large unit size of fine roots have a complex structure, and enable to access to soil particles. Therefore, large unit size may have advantage for acquiring soil ammonium N and P. Robinson and Rorison (1983) showed that the root morphology changed into a more proliferate form under different ammonium concentrations, but not under different nitrate concentrations. Our results are consistent with the finding that lateral root development and root surface area generally increase under nutrient limitation, especially under P limitation (Williamson et al. 2001 , Ho et al. 2005 , Nibau et al. 2008 . Large unit size of fine root clusters with a root diameter of <1 mm can result in a complex networked architecture. This may represent an effective proliferative response to enhance accessibility to less mobile nutrients, such as ammonium or P. Our results suggest that the fine root cluster size contributes to nutrient acquisition under soil nutrient deficiency.
The single tip length and SRTL of root clusters decreased with stand age, and both were negatively correlated with the wood/ needle ratio (Tables 2 and 5 ). Root tips generally have a strong ability to acquire nutrients, instead of a high maintenance cost (Hishi 2007) . Forest ageing often increases C limitation because the culm to foliage ratio increases (Gower et al. 1992) . In addition, the C limitation as stands age decreases belowground C allocation (Ryan et al. 2004) . Tateno et al. (2007) showed that fine root allocation declined in old stands in this study site, and suggested that C limitation may decrease the fine root allocation of old C. japonica, and that low allocation to fine roots may induce stand N deficiency. In this study, the wood/needle ratio indicated that C had become limited for individual trees as the stands aged (Table 1) . Therefore, the decrease in biomass allocation to active root tips as the stands aged might be because of C limitation as individual trees aged. The decrease in the proportion of tips with a high maintenance cost within each root cluster may have helped to decrease the total cost in old stands. The proportion of proto-xylem groups is an indicator of the life cycle of individual roots (Hishi and Takeda 2005a , 2005b , Tawa and Takeda 2015 . In this study, the number of proto-xylem groups increased with increasing branching positions and stand age ( Figure 3) . As in previous studies, the number of proto-xylem increased with branching positions (Noelle 1910 , Esau 1964 , Hishi and Takeda 2005b , suggesting that apical roots were ephemeral and distal roots were perennial. In addition, the difference in the composition of proto-xylem groups among root orders was more distinct in the 90-year-old stands than in the younger stands. This suggests that the root tips of old stands may act as ephemeral mortal regions within the root clusters. In fact, the highest proportion of dead roots was observed in first-order roots in old stands, whereas there were far fewer dead roots in the younger stands (Figure 4 ). In the old stands, fine root clusters have heterogeneous life cycles, which might have many short tips as distinct ephemeral units, and the ephemeral root tips might be rapid to recruit the new roots with high absorptive ability in the old stands. Because the absorptive ability of individual roots declines with their increasing age Peterson 1995a, 1995b) , the rapid recruitment of individual root tips contributes high individual root tip activity. As mentioned above, the SRTL decreased with stand age. Therefore, root clusters in old stands have a lower proportion of active tips, but a higher turnover rate of tips. The rapid root tip recruitment may compensate with a low proportion of root tip length in soil resource acquisition by fine root clusters in old stands. Small distinct mortal units within a root system, such as short root tips, may minimize the cost of whole fine root systems when an individual root is exchanged.
Root mortality is also an important factor in soil biogeochemical cycling through root litter turnover (Hobbie 2015) . The Figure 5 . Percentage of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi infection in firstorder and second-order roots in relation to stand age. Different letters indicate significant difference among stand ages (P < 0.05). n.s. indicates no significant difference among stand ages. Table 5 . Pearson's correlation coefficients between characteristics of fine root clusters and stand characteristics. L, W and SRTL indicate length, weight and specific root tip length of a fine root cluster, respectively. Only significant (bold type, n = 5, P < 0.05) and marginally significant (P < 0.10) correlations are shown. Stand characteristics in these analyses are stand age (Age), above-ground biomass (A-biomass), above-ground net primary productivity (ANPP), N uptake, P uptake, N/P ratio of uptake (uptake N/P), needle mass, needle N and P concentrations (Needle N, Needle P), needle C/N, above-ground wood to needle mass ratio (wood/needle), fine root biomass, N and P uptake to fine root (FR) biomass, soil water content, soil N mineralization rate, soil net ammonium production (amm), soil net nitrification rate (nitrif), percentage of nitrification to N mineralization rate (%nitrif), soil C/N and soil labile P. proportion of dead roots of the first-order roots increased with stand age (Figure 4) . Therefore, if the root tips act as distinct ephemeral units in older stands, then N deficiency arises because the decomposition rate of apical roots is lower than those of higher root orders (Fan and Guo 2010 ). An absorptive function was limited to first-order or part of the second-order roots, and distal and axis roots had a reduced absorptive function in all stand ages (Figure 4) . These findings are consistent with previous studies on root branching architecture, which reported that roots in apical regions are actively absorptive ephemerals and those in distal regions are nonabsorptive perennials (Pregitzer et al. 1997 , Hishi et al. 2006 , Guo et al. 2008a , 2008b . We observed that the roots of several branching orders were absorptive in the young stands, while only first-order roots were absorptive in old stands. This finding suggests that functional and life cycle differentiation among root orders are clearer in old stands than in young stands.
The percentage of AMF infection in first-order roots was higher in old stands than in younger stands ( Figure 5 ), and was correlated with percentage of nitrification, C/N ratio and needle P concentration. In an old stand with P-limited soil, mycorrhizal infection might be effective for nutrient acquisition, although the C cost to maintain mycorrhiza may be high (Gange and Ayres 1999, Tiunov and Scheu 2005) . Under C-limited conditions in old stands, when biomass allocation to fine roots is limited, the short ephemeral root units of root tips may minimize the high C cost of mycorrhization. Moreover, increasing mycorrhizal infection as stands age may induce progressive N limitation, because AMF increase C and N sequestration by soil aggregation and glomalin production (Rillig et al. 2001) . In relation to fine root morphology, arbuscular mycorrhizal infection often changes the root tip morphology or branching intensity (Berta et al. 1995) , suggesting that the short tip production and low SRTL in old stands may be due to increasing mycorrhizal infection in those stands.
In this study, we measured changes in root clusters in relation to stand age. The changes in the size, anatomy, extent of mycorrhizal infection and morphology revealed trade-offs between maintenance costs of individual tips with high activity and the construction cost of tips as a proportion of total cluster weight. The ecosystem and ecological implications of these results are that there is an increase in mortality and mycorrhizal infection of root tips as stands age, suggesting that nutrient limitation progressively increases over time. Consequently, plasticity in the functional differentiation and the branch architecture of fine roots are important factors to understand the effects of forest ageing both on strategies of nutrient acquisition by trees and on soil biogeochemical cycling.
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